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CAMPAIGN WAXIXG WARM. r
Let-th- e Child

ZI. 11. L. DURHAM'S K0VL

tvatss to create sesattox
. ' -

Y.t. 7 it McCliee Says TTit Advanc-
ed Copies of TI Call of the
south" Are Being- - Read la Uan- -'

lugton With Much Kellsb-rSwiM- or

' iwirit Roosevelt, Na--

RQYAiFen
r (&'i? CC7 t? in m

strength ia the open air. It doe not matter how roughly they use their, clothes, pro-
vided they are made of UNONETTE, the wash material of quality. , ,

It stands hard wear, and no matter how soiled it may be, it always emerges from the
laundry with its first freshness. Thus your children may be provided with garments as
fresh as new each day.( LINONETlE likewise meets with the enthusiastic approval
of women everywhere as the bejt wash goods for Ladies' Wash Dresses,
Shirtwaists and Extra Skiits. It looks and feels like lin m, but the price is
only one-four-th

"
as much. You may see and purchase Linonette at your dry

j. .. '. j . t - - rv t i . -

1

Lawson & Spragins Company l .41PI
vigM.a.

;

We've got beauties all colors, the neatest

effects. This line will certainly appeal to

mothers. - Fancy Stripes, Checks, Serges, etc.

They range in price from $3.00 to $12.50. ;

, Don't forget the Eoyal Brand. v
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The Best Clothes

Made for Children..

All sizrs in this well-- ,

known make, ages from

2 1-- 2 to 17 years. .

It is the swellest line

of Children's Clothes

we have yet exhibited,

and you know that's
saying a good deal.

to furnish Floral Designs for all
caslons ws will not disappoint you
either in Design, Flowers or Price!

In getting tip Floral Pieces or
Decorations, we can offer many help-

ful suggestions, or carry out your
own Ideas exactly.

We are prepared to fill all orders,
quickly at short notice, out-of-to-

orders Included. ; ,

Dilwortii Floral Gardens.

Jllk

oi paucras. tvon i iau IO get It,

New Real Estate Firm.
For the purpose of developing the

fine suburban property known as
Woodlawn, the Woodtawn Realty
Company was organised yesterday
with Mossrs. J. A. Fore, N. L. Sim-

mons. J. D. Granby, James L. De-L- a
ney and Li. L. Caudle, the incor-

porators. The capital stock of the
concern will be 150.000 authorised.
These gentlemen own a large "part of
that territory, which embraces abouf

tine lots suitable for factory and
residential purposes, and it Is their
Intention to open streets and develop
the land in every way that will make

attractive.

Mail orders filled on day of receipt.

GO. WELLON; GO,
REMEMBER KEXLOVS LOTHES FIT.

tew

f ttonalT.rt"T and' South Carolina 1'olUtcs
x. it.,.). r the Volume Trie- - ,v i , W..TMtlT STSwui oVlhe

at fhw'V Z.rBlM nd u
TFr'c T??1 t'lTion "

i "voe attmwj
Mr Zach McGhee, the Washington

correspondent of The lmbl

the forthcoming novel of Mr. K. 1

Durham, of this city:
- Senator Tillman. President Roose-

velt, the Booker Washington lunch-

eon at the White House and a pure-

ly imaginary South Carolina newspa-

per man. together with some nter- -
csting South Carolina anu
politics, form ths basis of a thrilling

. , . t , a. tym rare aueB- -
novei, whom L
Con. Just being published by U C.

Page Co. ot Boston. The book,
which to named "The Call of the
South." i written by Robert Le
Durham, now an attorney at Char-

lotte, but who lived for several years
at Spartanburg. Advanced copies
hare reached Washington and are
beginning to create a sensation. Tin-
man Is not especially a prominent
figure In the book. The name given
to htm Is "Klllam" and his Identity
Is unmistakable. The Imaginary
newspaper man is a Washington cor-

respondent whom the Oovernor of
Couth Carolina appoints to an unex-
pired term In the United States Sen-

ate and who afterwards runs for the
Senate against Tillman. This is mere-
ly an incident, however. President
v..vit whose Identity Is artistlcal- -

l ravld through ba heavy but
V veil. U T th. central figure.

ho J.'.mVs several times .with ne- -

srves and expresses what Is in the
Rmth :ttruaht to be the typical
Northern- - view of the race question,
which is that the color of a man's
sk.i should no mora be a bar :j lo-Vtt- al

nd social recognition and
than the color of his hair r

. eye. The President comes to a dif-
ferent conclusion when he finds that
his daughter has secretly marr'ei .a
negro who is a highly cultivated oc-

toroon and a graduate of Harvard,
an'l wntu the lirst offspring of Inls
marriage how a reversion lo i re-mo- to

eiorlor and is bii.lf. h Pick-dtnl- 'a

fc?arttrlnss rrack ana lift dies.
' She name of hs'PreslleU
Hayne Pi:iiipps. His boart is that
lie Is all American, "My mother was

Sjuth Carolinian and my fatr.vr
ws from Moiwachosetts" la a avcr- -

i; way of his putting it.
- notiedgv Is th name of ."h ,'oir-nall- st

--Senator and ho makes the
principal soech In' the Sjnaio in op
position to ine rresiaenis race vie,
whlCi views are. howji'er not iv
trente cno'igh for ths fl TV and iic-tjrviq-

"Klllam."
A cmptign meeting t. Pparan-bu- t

li dtwrlbed and the h-- t tirr.o
which often characterizes ths Gaff-- "

ney meetings U referred io.
j Mr. Dktliara shows a o.ver o' de-
scription and of dramatic presenta-
tion trulw wonderful, and in urti'Mc
Snlkb l'ls Ic ok beyond mesil'.n

rnything else yet wrltts-- in
th" race tiuifMon. He d'J not pre-sn- :i

of In3a;i!?eiit thrills
so noticeable even to the non-critic- al

reader of Tom Dixon's melodramas:
it is (Pn artistic sensation, it is rfiwo
free from the sectional bias, so char--.
arterlstlc of writers on that subject

' while at the same time it presents
ia perhaps the most powerful way
et presented ths Southern white

man's view of the matter of social
quality of the races.

i . j i j i .i
with the appearance of this book

. hat Mr. Durham, who Is a trustee of
Trinity College, North Carolina, was
one of those who voted against the
expulsion of Prof. John Spencer Das-set- t,

who made some extravagant
and quite ridiculous remarks about
the superlative greatness of Booker
Washington. Durham was living at
Spartanburg at the time, and he told
his friends there that while of course
tie did not agree with Professor Baa-se- tt

that Booker Washington was the
greatest man next to General Lee the
fouth had produced since the revo- -
I li t inn hsa A I A n rt Vm I i sns
to put a man out of his Job as a col-
lege professor for. entertaining or ex-
pressing such a view.

Durham Is a young man, of versa-
tile accomplishments and many-side- d

interest. His book shows it. though
his friends who know of his com-
prehensive mind, his prowess on ths
football field as well as on the golf
links and his bearing as a captain In
the Spanish war knew It already.
: The book will be out some time
during the coming week. Meantime
It Is being read here with avidity by

number of prom'.nent public men
who have secured advanced copies.

To Attend tliei Convention.
.'Charlotte will send a good delega-
tion to Columbia, S. ?., to
attend the annual Interstate conven-
tion of the Young Men's Christian
Association. Among thoso who willo are: Messrs. A. G. Hrenlzcr.Robert GlasKow, G. C Huntington, H
O. Bernhardt, J. A. Iteeves, C. H
IVibert. H. J. Knebel.-F- . C. Abbott,P. 8. Gilchrist, J. A. Baldwin. D. V.
Presson. W. H. Parsons and a num-
ber .from the boys' department. The

onventlon- - promises to be of morethan ordinary attractiveness. It willextend from through 8un- -

Inspected ViadtK-t- .

l. Messrs. Joseph Firth, cltv engineer
nd A. H. Wasiiburn, of the board ofubilc service, have returned fromAtlanta, Ga.. where they went to of-ficially Inspert the new viaduct con-

structed In that city by the Louisville& Jaahvllle Railroad. They were
S TOTrH)! n Kv L . itr . .
the local engineering ofrlce of theSouthern and alo a Seaboard civil

Lr.. mk' ,hMr r'P"rt to thehoard at its next meeting.
i Stodled rndr Jdt(e Hsrlan.

A
i.r . tiarian.. . . who tnilnt.ln.j

n sooa doctrine o'l

Wears like ten"and

Launders Perfectly!

Let the children play.
. Let them pain health and

IA- - r Aa

The' West Trade Paving Proposition.
In testing' the .sentiment of the

property owners on West Trade
street, below Mint, relative to extend-
ing the bltulithic pavement to the
Southern depot, Congressman B.
Xatea Webb has been asked and hag
agreed to beseech the government to
stand for the expense of laying the
pavement in front of the poatofflce.
A diligent effort is being made to ex-

tend ' the paving to this length, all
the city officials agreeing that It Is
exceedingly wise and proper. The
ultimatum In the matter, however,
rests with the property owners, the
consent of a majority of whom Is nec-
essary to do the work.

RUGS TIANOS

pat- -

f Scientific

IJl Refrigerators

Building Fund For Xew V. W. C. A.
Growing Steadily Splendid P01111-tlo- ns

Received Yeirterday The
Standing of the Commitlnv.
There sai another very enthusiast

tic meeting of the workers for the new
T. W. C. A. building fund at the Sel- -
wyn yesterday. A large number ofj
,h , w .J' wa UBUH1 ilUUI mil
ported .5 ..greg.t.ng

loiai or II.Z4U securedduring th. five days of the canvass.
r"" nont. considering the extreme- -
ly baa weather, Is, splendid. There
yet remains to be secured I2S.760.

There were five rifts yesterdav fn
$100 each from the following named
Air. ana Mrs. John O. Bryce, O. A
Robbins, Mrs. George Stephens, Dr
J. p. Munroe and Dr. I. W. Jamie
son. Six gifts for ISO were received
as follows: Dr. W. A. Graham, J. H.
Little, A. A. K. Will
man Company, Mrs. W. S. Lee and
Miss May jj. say lor. iesser amounts
were given by the following named
W. M. Moore. Mrs. V. J. Guthery. W.
E. Moffatt, R. D. Craver, Dr. J. p.
Matheson, W, E. Chambers, Mrs. J
A. Means, J, W. Simpson. Pat H
Williams, W. L. Butt. W. P. Harris.
Charles Hanley. Julius H. Allison
Mrs. P. H. Halley. Mlns Laura Halley.
N. W. Wallace, J. G. McDonald, H
A. Martin, Jr., El W. Berryhlll, Mrs.
Chalmers Moore, G, A. Smith. J. P.
Stowe, Miss Sarah Hargrave, Dr. P,
M. King. Henry C. Williams. Miss
Blanche Hutchison, Miss Lizzie Law
rence. W. L. McDonald, Jr.. T. W.
Kendrlck. Miss Isabel Klrkpatrlck,
Miss Elisabeth O. McComb, John R.
Wentz. R. L. Sing. Miss Fannie D
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pearce
Miss Isabel Laney, W. M. Smith, C.
C. Moore. A. W. Smith, a Friend,
Fred E. Cochrane, Mrs. TlHie Hulten,
Frank Purcell, Fred d Clark, Mrs.
M. E. Hall. O. Porter, Miss Roberta
Grey,- - Miss Grace D. Thayer, M"rs. W.

Dowd, O. W. Williamson, Mrs. R
C. Ho land, mim O", Alexander, Miss

Irwin, John D. Wllllama.
Previously reported ......,11.W

onimme a airman, Mrs.
Roners 1165.00

Committee B Chairman, Mrs.
C'larkson TJ.OO

Committee C Chairman, Mrs.
Murrill .. , 255.00

Commutes D Chairman, Mrs.
Ualril i. Htt 00

Committee K Chairman, Miss
Wadiiwurth MOO

Committee F Chairman, Miss
Alexander 190.00

Commutes O Chairman, Miss
Kauli ,, 211.00

Total amount secured to-
day 11.829.00

Total amount secured to dute I7.74n.no
Total amount yet to be secured tJt.7KO.00

iotul amount securea by Committees si
luliows:
Committee A Chairman, Mrs

Kogers . , $ 2.382.00
Committee B Chairman, "Mrs!

ClarkHon ., 861.S0
Committee 42 Chairman, "Mrs.

Murrill .. 1,2510.00

Committee D Chairman, "Mrs.
halrd ... . 1,341.00

Committee E Chalrmun, "Miss
WsdswortH ' 46.00

Committee F Chairman, MIhs
Alexander.. 050.00

Committee ii Chairman," Miss
Nash 329 50

TotRl smount secured by com--
mlttees .1 T.24O.00

Amount yet to be secured .. rj8,76U.00

MKRCHAXTS ENTEIt PROTEST.

Paws Resolutions Exhildtlng Tlirir
Siittniciit in Regard to tlie Atti-tud- o

Taken by Virginia (I'.le on
tlie Hnte Diwrlinlnalloii (nm
Exhlbltory of the sentlm mt ob-

taining among the members of the
local retail merchants' association in
regard to ths attitude of Virginia
cities on tha rate discrimination case,
resolutions were prepared yesterday
by a committee consisting of Messrs.
A. B. Justice, J. N. McCauslanl and
J. O. Gardner, appointed At a meet-
ing Monday night for this purpose.
The resolutions ring out clsrly an to
what the Charlotte retail merchants
think of the attempts of Virginia
merchants to prevent an eqoabU ad-
justment of freight rates, and com-
ing Just in line with sin-lia- r

from other individual asxocla-tion- s
In the State, they will be al the

more interesting and probably all ihomore effective. They are as folio as:
"Whereas, certain Virginia cities

have Intervened In the action now
pending before the lnter-S'at- e com-
merce commission to decure nn equit-
able adjustment of frelglit ratu to
North Carolina, to the end that they
may defeat a favorable consideration
of said action, and

"Whreas, the commercial interests
of such cities have been fostered and
built up as a result of the unwarrant-
ed favoritism shown them, and the
ruinous discriminations pract!id
against North .Carolina, by tha rail-
roads; therefore, be it

"Renolved, That we regard the ac-
tion of al commercial org tlzatlons
of Virginia cities In Joining hands with
the railroads In an effort to perpetu-
ate the ruinous, exorbitant, aril dis-
criminatory freight charges now prac-
ticed by the railroads against North
Carolina, as unfriendly to the best

or our State; we condemn
their action In intervening in the
suit now pending, as unwarranted end
without Justification, and wo call up-
on the merchants and business men
throughout the State o Join hands
wltn us in resenting tne suituil-- s as-

sumed by the Virginia rltl thai 1'i.ve
intervened In this suit."

Chlncw lnndry to Open.
Charlotte will be Its former self in

one respect at least when Mr, - Joe
Gee. an American-bor- n Chinese, opens
a laundry at 245 West Trade street In
a store room which h I now put-
ting In shspe for this .business. Tht
laundry will bo In operation In a few
days and will be nun by Mr. Gee
alone for the presenti Patrons of
laundries well remember former In-

stitutions conducted by Chinese In

this city and those who are inclined
to this method of stiffening llnet will
probably glva Mr. Uee a whavk - at
their bundles.

Flrt Iwu April 4th.
; The first Issue of The Merchants

Journal from Its new offices In Char-
lotte will be made on April 4th. and
the editor. Mr. Norman II. Johnson,
lias undertaken to make this Issue
one of unusual interest. In point both
of matter end mechanical art. The
Merchants' Journal was lately re-
moved from Raklrh to this rltv and
there is indication that It will

New Garbage Cans.
The health department has just re-

ceived and distributed 24 nvw till
garbage ; cans for the use of atore-keepe- ra

Te cans will prove a dis-
tinct convenience to merchants as
well as pedestrians who have waste
matter, such as fruit skins and paper
baija to throw away. The city ode
has sufficient ordinances to force all
the cltlst-n- s to throw garbage into
'these depositaries, and the health of-
ficers will look out for the violators.

Wliat Crm Headaclie.
rrom October to May. Colds are tha
mot frequent causes of Hesdach.
LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE re- -i

moves cause. K. W. Grove on bos. I

gooas store in a wiuc vanety
if you cannot tmd it write us.

' '"'

11 StlWBi

ME.DEIJBSOHX'S MUSIC.

Programme of MunIc at lirst I'res- -
bylorlun Cliurdi (Sunday Will txn-Hl-

I jitlrtly of hrlections tom
This Composer.
The musical service at the First

Presbyterian church will be entirely
'from the pen of Mendelssohn Sun-
day evening. .

Felix Mendelssohn, to which was
added his mother's name, Bartholdy,
was born of Jewish parents at Ham
burg, Germany, In 1809. and at an 60
early age displayed musical talent
which was fostered by his art-lovi-

parents, gome of his most important
works were written when ha was If It
years of age. . '

Mendelssohn was a great conductor
as well as a music writer, but his

Songs Without Words" and tha fa
mous "Spring Song" made his name
almost a household word. He founded
the Conservatory at Lelpslc, and the
people have since erected before this
temple of music his likeness In bronse
as a memorial. But in his Imperish-
able oratorios. Mendelssohn gave to
the world his best inspirations. Num
bers will be given from his oratorios
'St. Paul." "Elijah," "Athalia" and

"Hymn of Praise." at this musical
service. Through all his works is
felt the pulse of his deep religious
convictions which never halt nor
doubt. '

Mendelssohn died in 1147. In his
89th year. His death was looked up
on as a national loss in England,
as well as in his own country, where
he had won an Important place. But
his gentle spirit lives In the music be
left behind.

Mr. Forr Improved.
Mr. C. M. Furr, the popular pro

prietor of the North Bargain Store,
was yesterday released from the
Presbyterian Hospital, where ha was
confined for several days with a se
vere and dangerous attack; of
ptomaine poison. Mr. Furr is now
on the high way to recovery and will
re himself in a few days.

IN 1

Home
is completely furnished

without a piano, and

never truly musicall v

furnished unless the

piano is an Artistic

Stieff. The only artistic
piano sold direct TO
YOU by its maker.

Write to-da- y.

Chas Ma Stieff
Manufacturer of tl Art 1m to

SUelf, Kliaw and Stieff
Self-Play- er Platuia.

Southern Warcroom:

5 W. Trada St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. II. WILMOTH, Mgr.

That is the kind wc sell. Our Kefrigerators

refrigerate. They do the work that they are in-

tended to do and do it perfectly. If you are look-

ing for that kind, come to us.

Our prices are low.. A great variety of styles

If and sizes for you to choose from.

Ice Boxes, too, if you prefer them to re-

frigerators. . Call and see them.

OWN 1 o ou s
: (Latin, omnis, all; voro, eat) .

Look it up In the dictionary if yoa want to, or,
better still, watch the elastic, flexible, automatic,
paper feed of our typewriter for a little while at
work. Uniform under any and all conditions. No
adjustments, no attachments. .

J. e. eRAYtoN & eo.
General Agents,

, Charlotte, N. 0. .

Park?r-Gardn-sr Go.

FTRNITl'RE CARPETS

SOCIETT'S QUEEN
isn't more exacting than arc we when iiiV'i 's w aRUGS Ai JATMS

We are showing some beautiful new patterns In Rugs, such as
was never shown on this market before, and you will find our
prices are unusually low on all kinds of FLOOR COVERING

fill Tapestry Rugs, good quality, $14.75, up td a handsome Wil-

ton Rug for 150.00. '
f

. BIQELOW Axmlnster Rugs In designs and colors appropriate for
library, parlor or dining room; all sixes, at lowest prices.

a i xdecision, taught me sa7.,,Tknow,r,UrUh lkM th" 'Btw,p'"r ,n

".'.I W, nston-Sale- m j. i

yesterday, "and

the public. Everybody knows that we
buy and sell . ' .

Rugs and flattings
but it is outside the sphere of possibility Q
to get an idea of values without cxamin- -

ing our stock. . ,

You will be well repaid for all your
trouble if you will come and see for your-
self.

' ' .7'
Matting at 25c, 27 l-2- c, 30c, 32 1.2c.

and 35c. All fresh, new goods and at- -

tractive patterns. -
.

'
,, : -

Our spring line of Mattings Is very complete, man new

terns, all colors: at prices 25c, SOc. snd up to 50c. per yard.

1m

I

It is a source of prld
j--

. w..v r.T i manning bv th shittHe was of Uwprocessor att nlversity.' Washington, now Geor""
Washington Lnlverslty. when I studU-- d

nder him. He was what they called
war-tim- e Ijemoerat, and beieve4Always firmly in State's rights"

PAXGKR3 Or PNEUMONIA. ,

A eld at this time If i, n.bi-t- o
eause pneumonia, which Is so oftenfatal, end even when the patient has r.eerd the lungs are wakcrirj. maklnsthem p ulhirly ucpiir le lo th J

e.f.r-men- t nf ennaumptioa. Foley'slnr,ty and Tar Will stop the cough. tialsr..l ;rtgthn Uie luiigs and pr.rtf ftwor.ia. La tirtpc eooshs yM4t i.rii'y to the romlerfiil rurattve quail- -- of Foley's Honey and Tar. There isro'i!'-- g eie "Just as rood." R. H. Jor-t-o
M Co. W. U Hand t Co. .

It will pay you to look over pur line of FLOOR COVERINGSr as
you can positively save money by buying from this store.

W T. McGOY
THE HOME FTRVIRHKR. U MillBlilFOIliJITURECflWjy

lit. - r. . ..... 1


